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Abstract

Trianglemeshesareapopularrepresentationof surfaces
in computergraphics. Our aim is to detectfeatureon
suchsurfaces. Featureregionsdistinguishthemselves
by highcurvature.Weareusingdiscretecurvatureanal-
ysisontrianglemeshesto obtaincurvaturevaluesin ev-
eryvertex of a mesh.Thesevaluesarethenthresholded
resultingin a socalledbinaryfeaturevector. By adapt-
ing morphologicaloperatorsto trianglemeshes,noise
andartifactscanbe removed from the feature. We in-
troduceanoperatorthatdeterminestheskeletonof the
featureregion. Thisskeletoncanthenbeconvertedinto
a graphrepresentingthe desiredfeature. Thereforea
descriptionof the surface’s geometricalcharacteristics
is constructed.

Intr oduction
Thereareseveraldifferentrepresentationsfor surfacesused
in computergraphics,ranginge.g.from parametricsurfaces
definedasfunctionsoveraparameterdomainto surfacesde-
scribedby constructivesolidgeometrythatallowscombina-
tion of simplegeometricprimitives. As usualin computer
science,different representationsare favored for different
purposes.

Even so, thereis a very simplebut effective representa-
tion for many kinds of surfaces: triangle meshes.On the
onehandthey arecapableof describingsurfacesof arbitrary
shapeandtopology. Ontheotherhandthey usethemostba-
sicgraphicprimitivefor describingasurface,hencegraphics
hardwareusuallydealswith setsof triangles.

In recentyearstriangle mesheshave grown to become
popular, asfor exampletechniqueshave beendevelopedto
usesuchmeshesdirectly for geometricmodelingin a com-
fortableway ratherthantheusualparametricfree-formsur-
faces,e.g.NURBS(?). Besides,a triangulatedsurfacemay
beobtainedfrom alaserrangescannersamplingarealworld
object. The hugesetsof datawhich ariseas a result can
now be reducedwithout losing too much accuracy of the
surfacerepresentation(?). For this reason,trianglemeshes
are the mostappropriaterepresentationwhendealingwith
realworld objects.
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This paperfocuseson extractinga structureddescription
of an object representedby a triangulatedsurfacefrom its
geometry. Thus,we enrichan unstructuredgeometricrep-
resentationwith semanticsof theobjectbeinginvestigated.
Theresultmaythenbeusedasinput to otheralgorithms.

Thereforewe proposea techniqueto find featurelineson
a trianglemesh.In featureregionsthelocalgeometryof the
meshis heavily bent.Featurelinesapproximatelypassalong
theridgeof maximuminflection.Mathematicallysuchlocal
characteristicsof geometrycanbe measuredby the curva-
ture of the surface. This kind of information is important
for a varietyof applicationsase.gratingsurfacequality or
classificationof surfaces,patchlayouting for reverseengi-
neering,or avoidanceof aliasingduring remeshingby re-
samplingthesurface.

Applyingsomebinarythresholdoperationontheobtained
curvaturevaluesleavesuswith a featurevectorwhosecom-
ponentsrepresentthebinaryvaluesassignedto thevertices.
We thenadaptmorphologicaloperatorsfrom digital image
analysisin order to reducenoiseandirritating artifactson
the featurevector, andwe constructoperatorsto extract a
“featureskeleton”. This skeletoncanthenbe transformed
into a graphafterwards.Its edgesrepresentpolygonson the
meshlying nearthe region of interest,i.e. the featureto be
extracted.Thepolygonsareconnectedby thenodesof this
graph.

Thus, we transforman unstructuredsurfacerepresenta-
tion into a morestructureddescriptionof surfacecharacter-
isticsdefinedby geometry. This descriptionmaybeusedas
input to furtheralgorithms.

Discretecurvature analysis
We usegeometriccurvatureto extract featuresof a surface.
As curvatureis invariant to rotationsor translationsof an
object,onecanexpectsimilarresultsfrom (nottoo)different
viewsof theobjector at leastsomeoverlapof features.E.g.
registrationof differentviewsor scanscantakeadvantageof
this fact. Curvaturealsoallows to classifydifferentregions
of anobject.Sogeometricprimitivesthathavebeenusedto
constructtheobjectmayberecovered.

Curvature cannot be evaluated directly for triangle
meshes,becauseit is mathematicallydefinedfor smoothsur-
facesonly. A triangle meshis a piecewise linear surface,
so it is not clearhow to calculateany derivativeson sucha



mesh.
Our� approachlocally estimatesthe first andsecondfun-

damentalform of the surface �����
	��� in every vertex of its
triangulation.Deriving surfacecurvatureslikeprinciplecur-
vaturesfrom the fundamentalforms is straightforward. An
introductionto the basicconceptsof differentialgeometry
canbefounde.g.in (?; ?).

First,weconstructanearlyisometric( ����������� , ���
������ and � � � � ��� ) parameterizationfor avertex andits neigh-
borsby usinganexponentialmap.Giventhis parameteriza-
tion thesurfacecanthenbe locally approximatedby a sec-
ondorderTaylorpolynomial.This is doneby (leastsquares)
solvinga linearsystem,yielding theTaylor coefficients � � ,� � , � ��� , � ��� , � ��� assolution. Thesederivativesenableus
to estimatefurther differentialparameterse.g. normalvec-
tors,Gaussian,meanormaximalcurvatureatthevertex � of
thetriangulationasneeded.Figure?? (left) showsthemaxi-
malcurvatureonatechnicalmodelrepresentedby atriangle
mesh.Dark regionsdenotehighcurvature.For colorcoding
thevaluesareinterpolatedinto thetriangles.

Extraction of feature regions
With discretecurvatureanalysisweareableto estimatecur-
vaturevaluesfor every innervertex of themesh.After some
prefilteringanda thresholdingoperationyielding a binary
featurevector, morphologicaloperatorsareusedto produce
a skeletonthat lies closeto the region of interestresp. the
featurelines.

Filtering and thr esholding
If the input dataare point samplesfrom a real object, we
have to deal with high frequency noise. This effect is in-
tensifiedby the useof secondorderderivatives. Operating
directly on the valuesobtainedfrom curvatureapproxima-
tion might give dissatisfyingresults.Thereforesomefilter-
ing shouldbeappliedto thecurvaturedatabefore.

A simple medianfilter that considersa vertex and its
neighborsgives good results. For someapplications,e.g.
constructinga curvaturehistogramfor thresholdingor visu-
alization,outlierson the input datamay entail undesirable
effects. A simpleyet effective solutionis to clampthe 5%
highestandlowestvalues.

Our morphologicaloperatorswill dealwith binaryvalues
only. Thereforesomeclassificationschememustbeapplied
to the vertices. Let �� be a certaincurvaturevalue (e.g.
maximalcurvature)of a vertex �  of a trianglemeshwith!

vertices �" #	�$�$%$�	&�(' .. Now �� shall be transformedto�
 *) � �+	%�,�-���/.102. !  , with �� denotingthe“feature” to
beassignedto thatvertex. We usea thresholdingoperation
to determinethefeaturevector �43654�7�    :

�8.90*. ! 3:�
 �5 ; �<�� =)?> @A	&BDC� else
(1)

The thresholdingparameters@A	DB9)FE are obtainedin an
applicationspecificway. We cannotpresentan automatic
thresholdingscheme. In generalno assumptionscan be
madelike e.g.differentintensitiesof anobjectandits back-
groundasoftenmadein digital imageprocessing.Though,

if there is someknowledge about the surface being pro-
cessed,automaticand/ormultiple thresholdingmightbeap-
plicable. Figure?? (middle) shows the resultof threshold-
ing. It alsodependson the applicationwhetherthe bound-
ary of a meshshall be included. In the following sections
we will refer to � asthe feature vectorand

� 0HGI�
 25J�,� as
feature. Suchvertices�  aresaidto be“marked”.

Mor phologicalOperators
Mathematicalmorphologyhasbeenbeingusedin digital im-
ageanalysisfor quitea long time. Morphologicaloperators
areparticularly interestingandoften preferredto convolu-
tion operatorsbecauseof their simplicity andthe fact, that
they canbeefficiently implementedin hardware(?).

We adaptmorphologicaloperatorsto operateon a binary
featurevector � correspondingto a trianglemeshto extract
featurelinesfrom thepreviously thresholdedcurvatureval-
ues.First somenotations:

For conveniencewe introducean alternative notationfor
thefeaturevector �F) � �+	��K� ' . Let this vectorbeassigned
theset L 365 �&M ) � �K	%$�$�$�	 ! �2G��HNO5P�K� (2)

with

L 3Q5 � �R	�$�$%$�	 ! �+S L . Thetwo notationsareequivalent
since0*) LUT �
 �54� .

In additionwe introducetheneighborhoodrelationnhd,
assigningeachvertex �  the setof its 1-neighborhood(in-
cluding �" ). For conveniencenhd mapsvertex indicesonly.
It is definedas

nhd
� 0D�V5 � 0#�-W �&M G�X edge�7�" D	D��NY&� (3)

Theradiusof aneighborhoodcanberecursively enlargedby
defininga Z -neighborhoodnhd [ as

nhd
� 0�\�	%$�$%$�	�0I]R�^365`_ \�aAbca�] nhd

� 0db"�
nhd \ � 0#�/365 nhd

� 0D�
nhd [,e \ � 0D�/3Q5 nhd � nhd [ � 0D��f��Zhgi�Y (4)

Dilation and Erosion. Theclassicaldefinitionsof dilation
anderosionarebasedon additionin a ( Z -dimensional)Eu-
clideanvectorspacej [ . E.g. thedilationoperatorgenerates
from two givensetsk^	#lnmUj [ the union k1o1lp5 ��q )j [ G q 5r@tsiB�	#@u)�kv	DBw)�l�� . Here k is the imageor
patternto be dilated,and l denotesthe so calledstructure
element.(?)

Suchdefinitionsfor a vectorspacej [ cannotbedirectly
usedon generaltrianglemeshes.Sincethe topologyof the
meshis unknown, thereis no reasonabledefinition for an
addition.Thereforeweredefinemorphologicaloperatorsfor
trianglemeshes,eventhoughin a limited way.

Definition 1 (dilation) Let

Lyx � �K	%$�$�$�	 ! � . Thedilation
of

L
bynhd [ is definedas

dilate [ � L z365 ��M G#X{0|) L 3 M ) nhd [ � 0D�K�
The Z -neighborhoodnhd [ is usedasstructureelementfor
every vertex. Thus it adaptsin a way to the local topol-
ogy. Onecanutilize neighborhoodswith differentradii as
structureelement,but it is not possibleto useonly “certain



Figure1: Left: Maximalcurvatureona technicalmodel,darkregionsdenotehighcurvature.Prefilteringby a medianfilter has
beenapplied.Middle: After thresholding.Right: After anopeninganda closingoperation.Themeshboundarywasaddedto
thefeature.Visualartifactsarisefrom color interpolationover largetriangles.

neighbors”from thesameneighborhood.Thiswould notbe
definitefor every local topologyandevery vertex. For that
reasonour operatorsresemblethe classicalonesdefinedin
Euclideanvectorspacerestrictedto a disk-like structureel-
ement

� �~}�	��+�G*��Z`.U}�	���.4Z=� . As onesinglestructure
elementnhd [ will beemployedwe usea quasiunarynota-
tion. In classicalmorphologythe structureelementwould
bethesecondoperandof abinaryoperatoro .

The dilation operator adds vertices to the feature,�
dilate [ � L �� � L

.

L
is grown in a way preservingits

“shape”on themesh.Thedilationoperatorcanthereforebe
effectively usedto fill “holes” of unmarked verticesinside
andat theboundaryof thefeature.

Now, anotheroperationis neededto reversetheeffect of
dilationsothattheoriginalshapeis recovered.Thereforewe
have to shrink

L
. Apart from that,this shrinkingor erosion

operatorcutsoff undesiredbranches.
Definition 2 (erosion) Let

L�x � �K	%$�$%$�	 ! � . Theerosion
of

L
bynhd [ is definedas

erode[ � L z3Q5 �&M G nhd [ �&M � x�L �
Dilation anderosioncanbeappliedwith a Z -neighborhood
asstructureelement.For implementationit mightbehelpful
to notethattheeffectof usinga largerstructureelementcan
alsobeachievedby iteratively applyingtherespectiveoper-
ator. Hencedilate [ 5 dilate

\��V�������
dilate

\
( Z times).The

sameis true for erosion.Thuswe canindeeduseanunary
notationwith thestructureelementdescribedby a multiply
appliedoperator. This is alsousefulfor implementationbe-
causewalking arounda vertex andenumeratingits neigh-
borscan be efficiently done,if appropriatedatastructures
are usedfor the underlyingtriangle mesh(?). This is the
operationneededto constructa1-neighborhoodnhd.

Opening and closing. Thedilation anderosionoperators
have beenintroducedto constructmorepowerful morpho-
logical operatorsthatsuppressnoiseon thefeature.

Dilation anderosionindeedremove artifactsthatmaybe
left evenafterprefiltering,but they do not preserve thesize
of the feature. By consecutively shrinkingandthengrow-
ing

L
, brancheswill be cut andthe original shapewill be

preserved.Theresultingoperatoris calledopening.
Definition 3 (opening) Theopeningoperator is definedas

open[ 365 dilate [ � erode[

The term openingrefersto the propertyof the operatorto
openregions,wherethe featurejust touchesitself, further-
moresmall regionsof marked vertices(“islands”) are just
removedaspeninsularregions(branches).

By swappingthe orderof the applicationwe obtain the
closingoperator. Therefore

L
is first grown andshrinked

afterwards,filling holesin the inner region of the feature,
andfilling baysalongtheboundary.

Definition 4 (closing) Theclosingoperator is definedas

close[�3Q5 erode[ � dilate [
Openingandclosingcaneffectively beusedto reducenoise
andartifactsonthefeature

L
. Bothoperatorsareidempotent

by their nature,that is multiple applicationof thesameop-
eratoryields thesameresultasonesingleapplication.Fig-
ure?? (right) shows theresultof aclosingoperation.

Skeletonization and pruning. Our aim is to extract fea-
ture lines with every line segmentcorrespondingto a tri-
angleedgeof the mesh. Although artifactshave beenre-
movedfrom thefeaturethemarkedregion is in generalstill
toocoarseto beacceptedassucha featureline.

We arethereforelooking for the skeletonof

L
. Mathe-

matically, theskeletonof aset ��)�E [ is definedasfollows.
For every }9)�� let ����}� be the largestdisk centeredat }
with ���~}A x � . Then } is in theskeletonof � if thereis no
otherdisk ��� x � thatalsocontains���~}A . As a result,the
skeletonis thesetof centersof thelargestdiskscontainedin
aset � .

In our casetheskeletonshallnot bethicker thanonever-
tex. Furtheron it must follow the topologyof the original
featureregion. Thereforeweiteratively “scratchoff ” several
layersof thefeatureregion, similar to the formershrinking
process.In digital imageanalysisthe termsskeletonizing,
medial axis transformationor just thinning are commonly
usedfor thisprocess(?). Thedifferenceto theerosionoper-
ator is, that therearepartsof thefeaturethatmustnot van-
ish. Defininga criterion,whethera vertex mayberemoved
or not, is essentialfor skeletonizing.

Definition 5 (complexvertex, complexity)
Let ��) � �R	#��� ' be the feature vector. Let �~�  b  b�� [,�d� \b����
denotethesequenceof indicesof the Z� neighborsof vertex�( orderedclockwise.



Nowlet
q  =3Q5i� b�� [,��� \b���� G � � �� ��� � ����{�¡ +¢d£H¤ � G .A vertex �  is definedto becomplex, iff �  5¥� and

q  �1¦ .
Thenumber

q  is saidto bethecomplexity of �  .
In orderto determineif avertex �  is complex, onecirculates
throughits neighbors� � �� �7�t.u§�¨uZ� 7 while countingthe
number

q  of transitionsfrom markedto unmarkedvertices
andviceversa.Thus,complex verticesareeitherpartof the
featureline (edge) with width 1 (

q  5u¦ ) or they belongto a
node, whereseveralof suchlinesmeet(

q  Vg4¦ ). For prac-
tical applications,it might be usefulto defineall boundary
verticesascomplex.

Definition 6 (center, disk) Let

L©x � �K	�$%$�$�	 ! � denotea
feature region and 0�) L oneof its vertices �  . Then 0 is
definedascenter, if nhd

� 0D�ªm L .
The set «/ �365 �DM GI0 is center ¬ M ) nhd

� 0D�-S � 0D�K� is de-
finedasthediskaroundthecenter0 .
Notice thatas 0O) nhd

� 0D� , only vertices�  with 0V) L can
becenters.If all neighborsof sucha markedvertex arealso
marked,thenthis vertex is calleda centerandits neighbors
form thesurroundingdisk. Note thatverticeson disksmay
alsobecentersthemselves.

We now usethe last two definitionsto constructa skele-
tonizeoperator, which is a kind of erosionthatrespectscer-
tain unremovablevertices.Whethera vertex mayvanishor
not is expressedin termsof complex vertices,centers,and
disks.

Definition 7 (skeletonizeoperator) Let  xFL be the set
of all complex verticesin a feature

L
. ® m L

denotes
the union of all disks,and ¯°m L

denotesthe union of
correspondingcenters. Theskeletonizeoperatoris defined
as

skeletonize�~�^2365 L S8�±®³² �W´¯V
Figure?? shows theeffect of skeletonizing(middle)for the
technicalmodel.

With every iterationof the skeletonizeoperatorthe out-
most layer is scratchedoff from the featureregion, except
for complex vertices.In theinnerregion,all verticesarecen-
ters,andthereforearenot removed. The processbecomes
interestingat “thin parts”of

L
. They mustnot beerasedor

cut off becausethis would resultin a differenttopologyfor
theobtainedfeature.Fortunately, suchthin regionsof

L
are

definedto becomplex andsoarenot removed.
The skeletonize operator is iterated until the feature

does not changeanymore. It is obvious, that

L �µ365
skeletonize�7�^ x�L .

L � will beleft unchangedif ¯`5�¶ , or
if ¯ containsonly suchcenters,whosedisk verticesareall
complex. Furthermore,disksmaybeerasedfrom

L
, there-

fore the former centersof

L
might not be centersanymore

in

L � . It hastto bepointedout thatit is notpossibleto create
new centersor disksby theskeletonizeoperator. (Note: the
numberof complex verticesusuallydoesincrease,though.)
Thus, thereare no cycles while iterating skeletonize, un-
til the resultingfeaturesetdoesnot changeanymore. The
skeletonizealgorithm thenterminatesafter a finite number
of iterationsof skeletonize, resultingin the skeletonof

L
.

Figure?? (middle)showsa partof theextractedskeleton.

Theresultingskeletoncontainsonly complex verticesex-
ceptfor the endsof branchesnot connectedto any nodeof
complex vertices.Smallbranchesareusuallytreatedasun-
desiredartifactsandthereforehave to be pruned. Depend-
ing on the application,all branchesare removed, or just
branchesup to a certainlength.

A pruningoperatoris provided to iteratively shortenun-
wantedbranchesby onevertex eachfor every iteration.It is
definedas

Definition 8 (pruning operator) Let · x�L bea skeleton,
andlet  x�L denoteits complex vertices.Thenthepruning
operatoris definedas

prune �¸·z*5�·wS 
Figure??(right) showsapartof theskeletonof thetechnical
modelusedin figure??afterpruning.

Postprocessing
Theextractedfeature

L
hasbeenreducedto a skeleton

L � .
Assumingthatpruningwasapplied,it thereforeconsistsof
“edges”of verticeswith complexity ¦ andnodesof vertices
with complexity gU¦ (Def. ??). A naturalextensionto the
extractionof the featureby skeletonizingis to convert the
setrepresentationof

L � to agraph.
For this purpose,node-verticeshave to be groupedto

nodesandedge-verticesto edges.In orderto constructthe
graph,first the nodesare detectedby iteratively grouping
neighboringnode-vertices.After that,edgescanbe identi-
fied by walking from nodeto nodethroughtheoriginal tri-
anglemesh.Thiswill eventuallyleaverings,thatare“closed
edges”which never touchany node.Theseringshave to be
processedextra.

Eventually, oneis interestedin patchesof inner vertices
(of

L
� ) boundedby someedgesin addition. Thesepatches

canbefoundby iteratively usingaseedfill algorithm,filling
andidentifyingeverypatch.

For now, theconstructededgesarepolygonsthatentirely
consistof triangleedgesfrom themesh.Somefairingcanbe
appliedto thesepolygons,resultingin a smoothercurve. If
needed,sucha piecewise linearcurve canbeapproximated
by e.g.a B-Splinecurve.

Applications
Thereareseveral applicationsfor the proposedfeatureex-
tractiontechnique.Our initial aim wasreverseengineering
of triangulatedsurfaces.For CAD/CAM applicationsSpline
surfaceshaveemergedto adefactostandardfor surfacerep-
resentationduring the last decades.So thereis a demand
for tools, which convert trianglemeshesto suchfree-form
surfaces.As thereis no inherentparameterizationfor trian-
gle meshes,the surfaceusuallyhasto be partitionedinto a
coupleof patches.For every patcha Splinesurfaceis ap-
proximated,takinginto accountcontinuitybetweenpatches.
Findingasuitablepatchlayoutis a demandingtask.

Thereareautomaticapproacheslike (?), but they do not
really respectnatural patch boundariessuggestedby cur-
vature. On the contrarythe useris left alonewith manual
“boundarypainting” (?). Utilizing featureextractionhelps



Figure2: Left: After closing,magnifiedfrom figure??. Middle: Skeleton.Right: After Pruning.

the userto get reasonablepatchlayouts. But thereis still
somemanualwork left.

Usuallynot all desiredpatchboundariescanbe found in
onestep.Ontheonehand,thereis needfor multiple thresh-
olding and combiningthe results. On the other hand,the
usermay interactively completeresp. connector cut resp.
disconnectfeatureregions. This way, the usercan effec-
tively constructa reasonablepatchlayout.

With the calculateddiscretecurvaturebeing visualized,
onecanrate the quality of a triangulatedsurface. The ex-
tractionof featurelinescanthenbeusedto detectdefectsof
thesurface.Especially, if someknowledgeaboutthesurface
is provided,e.g. if measureddatafrom a real world manu-
facturedobjectis comparedto a referencemodel,automatic
detectionmaybeapplicable.

Theproposedfeatureextractionmayalsobeusedto clas-
sify surfacessampledby a laserrangescanner. But not only
recognitionof resp.thedistinctionbetweenanumberof dif-
ferentobjectsis an interestingapplication.In orderto pro-
ducea digital 3D modelof a realworld object,usuallysev-
eral views of the objecthave to be registratedandmerged.
Theextractedfeaturecanhelpto detectoverlappingregions
betweenviewsandto matchthedifferentcoordinatesystems
perview.

Conclusion
We presenteda techniqueto extractfeaturelinesfrom trian-
gulatedsurfaces.Therefore,curvaturevaluesobtainedfrom
discretecurvatureanalysiswere thresholdedresultingin a
binary featurevector. We adaptedmorphologicaloperators
from digital imageanalysisto trianglemeshessothatnoise
and artifactsare suppressed,and we constructeda skele-
tonizeoperatorthatextractsthedesiredfeature.Thefeature
linescanthenbetransformedinto agraphwhoseedgesrep-
resentpolygonslying nearthe region of interestresp. the
feature.

A problemarisesfrom reducedmeshes(?) with triangles
of stronglyvaryingedgelength. Theproposedmorpholog-
ical operatorshave to be extendedto respectgeometryas
well as topology. Thereforeonewould definea neighbor-
hoodnhd of a vertex � astheverticeslying insidea sphere
of a certainradiuscenteredat � .

Therearea numberof applicationsin computergraphics
for which featureextractionis useful. We areinterestedin

patchlayouting for reverseengineeringin particular. The
proposedtechniqueeffectively extractsthe desiredfeature
lines.Anyhow, thereis still needfor manualassistance,e.g.
in orderto determinereasonablethresholdsor to manually
fix the featurevector. At this point techniquesfrom other
disciplinesin computersciencesuchasAI may be ableto
help.

Furthermore,wetransformedanunstructuredsurfacerep-
resentationof anobjectinto a structureddescriptionof this
objectin termsof characteristicsof its geometry. This de-
scriptionmaybeusedasinputto otheralgorithmsconcerned
with semanticsof theobjectratherthanplain geometry.
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